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The Sales and Production De~~:-·.nC":·.t$ have established checkering 
patterns thnt con be .:.pp.Lied 'Y'i 't~nut Q.Il excessiv-e increase in 
product cost. By roll m<i!'king the receiver of the Model 870 APL and 
760 J.DL D.nd CDL, the Sc.les Depll.rtment proposes tru:it the sQme 
checkering pattern be us~d r~r o.11 Custom Checkered grades within 
a given model. They al.so pr:ipose that the smne pattern would be used. 
on the Model 742 and ?60 bl~tt stocks. Another common pattern would 
be used on the Model 870 ar.d ll-2+8 butt stocks. The tore-ends woul.d 
hnve different patcerns as required by their dif!erent shapes. 

' 
!n order to re-familiarize the Committee with the approximate scope '1~~. 
01' the Custom Checl~er1ni;: economics tha P::-:id.u.otion Department d'-. · ~~t 
revie'Wed the Pnrt I! ;)f the nuth:irlzed project and compnre~t,it w~·~'.·,,- 1~~ 
the known dii'!'erenoes ot the Pa.rt III• These c.re sho~ ,~ :~.;ible c:.i ':f;r _ ·:;~~8 -' .;t(~' 
attnched.. The Part n included only A. grod.e guns, .~f.ihti.d '*~!:i>roj-;~i.~~h~ q~~W·· 
incre<ise in net annull.l. earnings o:r 1;3,000 f'rom ~~-'"li:l-e ot ,~,00().7 : . <1J- ' 
o.dd1t1ona1 1'1rec.rms, resulting in a re1:urn ":if ~-on ~r-,ooo;~~~o~ . ..:.. 
capital reqUil'cd • -:;:~1-h -, .. '... 'h; '>~- ~" "'f 
The Part II! will be bo.sed on en ~,;;~~sed;;1th~,~~:;~t' 5",iTuo !il'~~'l!ls '.
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due to including al.l ma.chine chec~~red ~t:>c~~ 11s?:\M~;1 ns "1 grade. ~.) 
_ The additional auth:irizati::)_n,,,~~- be,:~:;;oe~~ted~;ihY ~~Part III will 

be $1+7,000. These i'und~,'-Jil'e·s\l:i®, ~\J#'brk to··0:be dona "In the plant 
in a normal, riithe~ ~nri~;~ccele±l~~e~L~l\!:'.f.;• ,;·-

• The status o~,.,~f'f: II~~~~hdi tw.~~$ ~~~;.in Tiible I indicates that 
tunds hav~. be~ i'Ul~y ~e94ed '..$?. the point 01' mziximum permissi_ble 
overrun. ;,pi$j:~.1!Miue t~, tnJh~~lh start up costs ror the M~del 700, 
and 1~~;J.l DE!'i.n~~c:rSd 1n t"Q.e iiadi tiona.l lines t:> °Cle checkered ns 
p.otE!:~~;~Ve'.~: "~{ ' 

-~~~~~~~~~(~~k,. ·~~t •·:"\:~.~.;~.I :~~~ ~~;~~~ 
~~('· ~~work t'li,ii.ftefid Custom Cheokgri11g to existing lines hns been 

, · ;~:;- st~ppea; pendlng auth:)rizntion of the Part In or the interim 

. ;~~;''S·-~$~~· -~~~ nu~crit;ation of Sl6,000 Plant and Research work orders until the 
~~~~ Pwl~ I:O: is authorized. This ElAcludes the Sportsman 68 tor Which 

1'~ .'-~ ''~.~c::R-.·~~ds to Cust:>m Checker o.re in' the Sportsmcm 68 pro~ect. By an 
'~~''- ;~;. ·-·-·'interim authoriznti'jn, nnd presuming work would be d!:lne on the 

·~~~~~~~,d~f~;c ~;~~ ~g~ ~~~ ~~!c~~r~t~~e;~t'~~i' ~~v~=e~u:A ~= ~~~e~?O 

• 

of the models follow w1 thin a fe· ... rt1onth~. This vould permit change 
over :>! -"*9bber shi:pmE1;. t3 to Cust:>m Checkered Model 8?0 1 s about 
mid-1963~-:-- the mc:r? rles:lrnble Jan.uri.ry, 1963 chnnge ove~ is 
preclud • .:.:-the product~.on schedule ca.1.J.ing for assembly during 
Septemb~1'l Octob1:1r oi' npproxJ..:nnt-al~ 6tOOO Model B701s tor J.963 
shipment;·_.., 1'he euly assoSm'b.ly o-r this model ~.s to level out work 

·· load and clear the shotgun line for Sportsman 68 productioh later l. in the year • 
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